
ji>Bßuoua» Mar, a KsOimo)
-; ':»y John w. HOMiwirw : ' ■"• -onwnno. «it chestnut street.

; „«Kli V: ■ DAILY nilli
Tw«,*» Onnrn yrun,Mj*Vlu.a*„

•; rfrApanf-ftra.

' •

- AxwwLUadTaaea.,• • .... ij* %•

, A f *“TAa, DKY 6*ooB. W ,

& NSJEOHAM.
CHARLE3WKILHR,' HAMPEL NKEimaar.

,»** Mastown -

• ®OSJERY MANUFACTURERS. ~;

U»«>*oi*l attentionofHeaiervßqin
Joanirfiil11 CHILDREN'S aad MISSES’ tuckTOP HOSIERY ,n etri«dViT“,hColon;

tPATKNT APPLIED, FOR] i
‘‘

' ' , , ALIO,'
FANCY WOOLRN GOODS,
HOODS. OLOAKS.TALMAS.BACKS, SONTAGS, NUBIAS,

- So,, fco., Re.,

°^b *»»TYLBB Dearth. leumhand-
'w iSZti Prom <rar owe long treetleel utninM,

< “I* 1?, **•* «>»** weehedlee, vaaresKSSSi tl?2'*®“"“‘n Boro™»u» efts*** goods
; To NONEin tointof workmaaakiv, etflea,

-
roa»*etf*Uj eolieil tk« tetroaeg* oftH

M« AfWUhre i,

F.V.KRUa&OO..
f . sag CHESTNUT STREET.

Hosiery goods.

1\ V. KRUG- & 00..
**» CUESTNUT STREET,

Offer to City,Weatern, and Soathem Wholeaa’.e Bay-owm eoaglet* lure oFStetle andFknog

■ ,

DOMESTIC HOSIERY GOODB,
- ■■-•- '•

! Comprlaing,lntart,
eERMANTOWNFANCY WOOLENS,
ORBMANTOWK; CHILDREN'S MISSES’, WO-.WgN'a AND MEN'S HOSE,
BOSTON RIBBJBk , HOSIERY, AND WOOLEN
- STDpKINSRNDSHETLAND YARNS,
hB *l ** “d oomglate line Bf

‘ f«*«.gogA»WAat»*Tar oUtred, andwhieh art muted
**,t*“M?■'WlmW,taalltrendatylea.

. :

VLSJT HUBUSRY 1 MERINO AND
WATEgfeuRY KNITTINO CO.- j OTjlfa?Ajjgfj
NOBFOLK HOSIERY CO., > j
OTIS. MANUFACTURING CO., J ?5®fe

IS™]e™mr°
"" AHo agent, for the

AMERICAN AHD HOWE PIN CO,’SPINS.Ir7-«t»thdm - - 1

w ARBUKTON.
DOM CHJBTNCT BTRRST, ibovgTeiith,

806 SOUTH SECOND STREET, b«Io» Spraee,
Heejoitreoeivada

LAROB ASSORTMHNT DP

COLORED TARLKTANB.
Fo «»T«ruK,

GLASSES, FBAHBs/kc., Ac.,
to rang

ialt-tfl 13 CBNTBPER YARD TO ST ORNtS.
INS ORGANDIES AND LAWNS,r «hielng outat eetoniiktnrjrfeee.etWASuRIIVOAiSt SON’S,VIOHTH awl ARCHStragle.

SJUMMER GOODS TO BE SOLD THIS
mon'h,lowentraehtonM,»U,at1 CRARL|bXDAHRk SON'S,■ EtOaTH aidARCHStroete.r J,C,t FLIES

AS GOOD AN ASSORTMENT OP

CfOMERY—LADIES’, f-RNTLEMEN’S,

r INENS, EMBROIDERIES, mohair
M yt^MdiTirrnriitrontnrQQoditit
ton ’ :

£<ftAY TRAVELLING GOODS.
Ml CHESTNUT BT,

XIarege and organdy robes.

fpBfcSCH LAWNS AND ORGANDIE?.
jMSurBt.

HABLIB aDAMS A SON
AJ JUniud. ANOTHER REDUCTION

.

A to purohabehb. .
fortvoweeks, prior tomakmr ea altomaoo la their
store. -Tfiejf.p efer selling below ooet ttuut earrjmc

Is, toAnother aeaeon.

LaoaJßacsniw, - -LeoePp'.nle,
Laoe Pioaotoouiue*,
itaUaaia every variety,

VSjttLfiV tfijiiKW beknr ooet.
obCUatMe UKo, usually 31 orate*

'HrB J?OI?«HOLD FURNISHING .GOODEfinrjuiKmx \
■ AWNS. —Tip-top Assortment fast colors.L* tn;*d LAWNS aad lick BASB&BS.

Libu Lmwom. KnnlmiiLittw rifninwii.■ DottbU *nrt,
b HAyayrlM*
WAS*

■ assets
WEAR, BOYS’ WEAK, Cloths,

IBBG9IBTIBLB INDUCEMENTS TO
'1 :POHCEAfiI !i! f

****
TO fO PJSR- CBNT.

, - . . ,• U&dtt tMrmaul LawFnaaa,,
BTSHR&.

■ |n«|
7Si»3»,
NESTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

j£SnLBMAN’BCRAVAT STORK
MOVED

TO THE N.W. COB. OF BKVBKTH AMD
. CHESTNUT.

CHAVATS, SCAUPS, TIBS;
fATBNT ENAMELLED COLLAHS;

OIiNTLKMEIT* FURNISHING
; -s goods;

: ALL KINDS UNDE* WEAK;
SKIKTS MADE TO OKDBK;

6 FOR ®O.
COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

mja-ttito tw

LOOKING - GLASSES.

jjq.o a isB < s,
. FOBTEAIT FIOTUBH FEAHES,

' ENaitAVlNOft /.,
; -OIL FAINTINBB,k«„ *«,

;. JAJtfS S. KAJktyg ft SON, .
iMrouttsa, KAHoeAcihißgita, whole

BALE AND RETAIL BeALEEB.
BABLKS’ QALUntag,

■ISCHESTMUre^IBB*.
, COMMISSION BOVIII. \

jgHIPUnf,HAZARD, A HUTOHINStJsr,
• NO. lISCHESTNUT S'*., \

COMMISSION MKHOHANTB
FOB THE BALE OF '

ffttt.adelphia-made
* GOODS.,

..

/,«»**

DHIU&DKLP3IA T*RR£ COTTAMA-

VOL. 3.—NO. 303. Tax WxxuiFn^a.
J I Pmtnmwi m murtli to «ot M A»Mtt to

SEWING MACHINES.

W.RUHLINGER & CO.’S

■ SHUTTLE AND' DOUBLE-LOOP BTITOH ’

HEWING MACHINES.
FAMILY USE,

TAILOR3.
fifIOEMAKEfIS,

SiDDLKHS,xtc.,
No. 628 ARCH STREET.

Pfiee ofBHUTTLK MAOHINE.ROO,
-PHegOf DOUBLE-LOOP STITOH MACHINE ftom•Matxntdg,
TbammMaat and auat efficient maoblnei manu-

RMtored IbraUkinds ofuse, ■ -
P. S.—MACHINE SILK, COTTON, NEEDLES.

Oil, «to., oouUaUr on b&od. ir4>3n\

HARRIS’ BOUDOtR^
. --isRWiNO MACHINE.

ifeQpk tjpiUid&t the trouble of re-
noi»e..

Btreet Phlladelphin ( andNo, ft BALTIMORE street. BelUmora. Md. jyS-Sin

Wl liO O X is GIBBS’ SEWING MA-
CMINJB.~The greatend iaoreuiagl demandfor

HOVBK-FimraSfllNG GOODS.

gOPERIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Moat Imirdredkindit. '

CHILDRENS’ OIOS AMD CARRIAOKS,
In Great Varietjr.

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
Yen neefal in ejreading OatjeO and Malting,

WIEXIAM YAHNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.

Re. IOM OHK9TOUT BTREBR, ;

' lmnNUMoIr egioeile the Aeademj ofFin* Art*,
, ■

PAPER HANGINGS.

qK) CROSS BUSINESS.
HART, RONTGOMERT, k 00.,

NO. S3i CHESTNUT STRUT,
Will nil **L UreeghtUi winterand nest etring, tbelr

lareeetocket
PAPER HANGINGS,

eataieting elaverrnrietr eonneotedwith the buineae,
AT HKKATLY REDUCED PRICK.

DUG FRENCH FAFEKS AT M PER CENT, BE-
LOW OOBT.

Kreaa* venting tteir Hemeg Petered,eea get greet

BARGAINS.
M-tr,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec.

Jfc. DIAMOND STUDS, RINGS, AND
£uf_Fiiif, Gold Jewelrr in a great variety of «tjrlea.

Neok and Veitübaiaa. SilyerBgoDDE« Forki,fco-t Mail to ooin. Aiao. Plated ware of every de-
s» Mustek

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. -

BELMONT A 00.,
B ANKERS.

HEW ‘YORK,
iMM’Lettere tt Credit to Traveller* available in

ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD,
MESSRS, ROTHSCHILD.

A*JB, LONDON, FBANKFORT, TIBIfNA, BA-
FLMB.ABD THEIR OOBREBPOBDEBTB

«^EWBiURYPORI”
MESS

MACKEREL.
VERY LARGE Aft© WHITE.

Q. H. MATTSON,
AROHAND TENTH STREETS.

AND SMOOD 9AL-

Fresh ever jfew dar>.

ALBERT O. tIOBERTB,
DEALER

ts

FINE aROOEJEUES.
Jy3t Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

[JALL’B PATENT

PLATED 1 OE PITOHE t

Entirely differentin theiroenstraetion from all others
and WARRANTED to keep the 108 LONGER than
any Fitoher nowla neeat a'tomperatare of eeveaty de-
grees Fahrenheit. The above Pushers will keep the
watersoUl for «eenty-/esrMuri,
Aponndaodnkalf qfloeinthreepiaUof water will

.fori seven hears and Aftv-Jivemiauttt; white the same
tnantitr in anordinary stone pitoher, at the same cm-
pSratnre, only laets.two hours and fifteen mrnntes1

Persona should not confound these Pitchers with
those nenally sold, bnt inquire for

HALL’S PATENT.

WM. WBLSON & SON,
Bole Afnta for til. MaaoiAotnier.

B. YT. Comet FIFTHend CHERRYBtrecta.
■tM-tf

\yM. H. HYATT.
SOS OHtTBOB ALLEY,

' Bole Moimfaotarer end Patentee ior tliig oit,
or tHi

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Thl.Boieio.lasU othere for beenty, etreagth. end

duaUUtr. Boorliv la dlapecead with in lta msnufao-
tara, tin. Mooring the areet deeiderstttm of

STRONG CORNERS.
1 MT.Ordrß Solicited. JelS-Sm

£5AST-STEEL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRS ALARMS, Ac.,

VO» BALK ST *

NAYLOR & GO..
foT-lf . «80 COMMERCE Street.

{J
#
SHOEMAKER A Co.

•LASS,PAINTS,
OILS AMD VARNISHES,

Hortheaat Comer FOURTH AMD RACK Streete.
■»«Mm

HOUSE.

GREAT EASTERN.

- Theeitr cars*oouveymr passenger* to the immediate
BelfhboTkood of the 6rut Eastern, leave theAstor
Hoes* everytw« minstoe during the day,

, Ifaw, York, jdr 3-tsthlm
rjOFFEI’fi PATENT
**

' Machine* for Shiite* Jto„
Kihjfaehiaeeofl aad}, $ mod LSaodf. and3 andl-Rib,

Needla.
eaeaejr■nnam.iHid ora“• ”**»«« end moatrajld
jKeJ'JoSejfiiunffSSir Xnittina Machine, /orftrH/».«a<f elaiuiuUM Wf.le a new and moouafnlle^r«Jr^th..n— of t|e nee, and rank.

JJJEW YORK WIRE MILL,
NELSON & RICHMOND,

Maanihotniera of. and Dealera In,
WIRE Of All DESCRIPTIONS.

CiircaUi* net

*raitis?-8»Kmonth** note. Mjsbie at Bank, with
, enfrent rateof Exchange on New York, or 5 per cent.

RBwyork.
«:iyl7-lra- ' ' ? . -

WORK’S ODOMETER BAND COM-

uedSaMa. ohme nad aSflent, nttganring withunar-pnjSlierany gttnoe eaeeed emrbr the Tahiole
toeuM Aareraattacked, thh•xtra-fiauaedBand.
Qoatjpata triaa more than interior baada without the

eoantrr.
MARTIN * QOAYUPSw"ATm®ia<:r,oOM

MM,
,WW“™SiUMI™U

• TAVA 00mi.-1.000 pockets pnHis
•nfeUMMi,r* - M -•**lU**

,

cu

EXCURSIONS*

§EA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NiSW, JERSUY.

•X HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Accommodations for e.ooo visitors.

ATLANTIC CITY jib qow; oouoeded to bo one of the
most delightful Bea-side resort* m theWojM. Itsbath-las U unsurpassed; itabeaptifut unbrokea beach (nine
mlle< in length) U unequalledby any on the Continent,
•ave that'of Galveston; it* alt 1* rtmatkible for ite
drrne** > its, sailing and fishing facilities aka perfeoi;
itehotels are well furnished, arid da 1 weUke&t ha thoseof Newport or Saratoga; While ite aVentte# and walksareoleattbr and broader than those of,any 'otherSoa-
bnthinf ffiabfc inthe oountry. •

Train* of the OAMDRN AffD ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-BTREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
daily at IJtS A. M.and4P, M.'- Phil-adelphiaat 9 A.M. and 7.45 P.M. FareglAfc Roundtrip tickets, good for three days, 9150, to be purchased
or exchanged at the tioket offioesolilfr, and not ofor by
conductors. Dictahoe 69 miles. Sunday train leavesVirialVreetat B.SO A. M.; leaves Atl&ntio City at 6.90
P. M.—stopping only for wood and water. A telegraph
extends tbe whole length of the road. jett-tf

fob OAPB MAY
■, nkwa sork.

NRWVO
„The SneooMootoamer. HE'.AWARE, Capt CAN-NON iJBorTON. Cart. CHOOKER, ahd KENNEBEC,
Ccpt.jOßqfiON.fcrTn a DAILY LINE between thUSIV". “SE&MSb ftnii E«jr York, lunnn from firtt PF«rif *

w SjEßuCEitlo.tiaundaT exo.ptsd) at 9ii.A. M.E«*“ralnk. l«v« New York From Wer 14 NORTHKiySßatfiP, M. Ltava Cap. May (Mondays exospt-carets a. in. 1-1

Fare toCape, May(carriage hire included)... .sl toServant* do do do .... t*Swoonticket, (oarrlairthire extra) goo.Par* to Now York, : Jog
ISlkHiSr^ OaijFMaran'd'Naw Yujakßkea"at fowJ&tM, B<*d. dattlnad beyond N.tf T»VwiU bo for-warded withdespatoh. free of commiss'on.

_
- JAMES ALLDKHOICK,Agent,JyU-lm 314 and.3l6 Sooth DELAWAREAvenue.

f*a» mm g—me PHILADELPHIA ANDgM|oraa«;
JULY 9th, until farther notioe, the following routeswill be open tor excursions.Tickets for sale at Ticket Offioe, Broad and CaUowhillstreets.To Niagara Falla andreturn.............. 92660To Sorantonand 6 50To Lock Havenand return.-- 8 50For further particulars see small bills, ,or apply tofioket Agent of the Company. Broad apd Oallowhillstreets, or to JNO, F. BEATY.GnnenUAgsnt Phila. A Reading Railroad* Phila.Gen’l Superintendent,Reading.

FOR OAPE MAY,—The swift
■BBMEHband commodious bay steamer. GEORGEWASHINGTON. Caw W. Wbnldin. leaves Arch--5lr **lFhwr V Vll Tuesday, Tfatlrsdar, And Satur-
day mdrning at 9)4 o*elook, returning on the intermediatfe days....

Fare, carnage hire included ......9150 -Fare, servant*, carriage mre included....— ... 135Seasontiokets, earriage hire extra. 8 00Horses, carnagesand freight taken. jyMmo

JSmammm fob the sea-
ANB

Onand after lifoi NY°OT;n4b.C.m-
demand Atia&tio Railroad willrun as follows:Mail train leaves Vine-street wharf. _ 7AO A, M.Express train (stopping only for wood and
a water*. -....4.00 P. M,

Mail train... .„„w. _.4.45 P. M.
Aocormnodstion f’‘‘' \>o'V.~ jju

A 'm!
Leave Yiph «tr».t at 8.30 A. M.Bear. Atlantic at IsJifP. M.
_ - Stowin* onlyTor WOotl And Wat.r,

. P»ry_t°,Atln»tl» when tiokeßara lurqSaoed before
1 %»bdtnptiokeLi(ioodfor

Freightmost be dslivsred at Cooper's point by a P.M.The Company will not be responsible for any goods
end reeeipted for by their Agent at the

'

a BPJSCIAL NOTICE.The Acoommodation Tram to Egg Harborwill runthrough to Atiantio every Saturdayafternoonuntil fur-ther notioe. '

Through baggage checked at all hours of the day atVine-street ferry. JNO. G. BRYANT,

„ „ OAMP-MEETINB AT JACKSON, AM“ t'
Oa the line of thh Camden and Atlantic Railroad, com-
mencingon Monday, July33. onding July 38. Excursiontiokets 76 oents. roodoa all triune the Ex-
Crw.- TFSint leave Vine-street Ferryat fso A, M. andlap.W. ••

- -- Jl-tf
TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-

=SBSHIW LKRo.—Grand Ekburaon fiom Philadel-phia toNiagara Fnl!i t Qnebeo, River Bague-
flay, White Mountains, Portland, Boston;-SaratogaBpnngs, and New York, via, Lake Ontario. River atkawryfoe, Grand Trunk Railway. Splendid steamerMAGNET for Sagnenav River, and return toPhiladel-phiavia Portlai)dand Boeton or Saratogasprings. Faresfor the round tripas fellows:From Philadelphiavia CAaebeo.White Mountains, Bos-
_

ton and New York ~~.89&6QFromPhiladelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Springs,
*

andNeWYork.. *suoFrom Qnebeo to Saguenay River, and returnFrom Philadelphia to Niagara Falls, and return— 16.00Tickets good unjl October 15, 1860.For Exoursion Tiokets and all informationas torputo,
*0;. asplrat the office B. W. cornerof SIXTH andCHMfNVT Btreets, , CHAB. 8. TAPPEN,JeU-lm • 'GenetafAgen

HEDICINAI.

HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUOHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

For Orj.v.l, Dropsy

Bnffomr. m^d«^.h<geaf«g^ip,ri.no.
Among whioh wifibejound

Pain in theBack, Weak Nerve*,
Lon ofMemory, Difficultyof Breathing.

th1u m’uscular
ThM#fEHßffiSlF§SSfertißfitf"* whioh

Soonroliow i^Mlr|Ss,pf dEpilep.ioF.t..
PROCURE TAB REMEDY AT (JNOK.fli*e“eA£r Lte®rE%ti&'^c oka

uDiurel,°'
. . _ , 1* the greatRinretio,
And is certain to have the desired effect in the di«-eaae* enumerated,whetherarising from

cSheiiexiJesskb,
r

OartiSoatea of onrea offrom on. month to twentyyearn' atamdins will sooompany the Medmine, and evi-aenoe of the mostreliable and responsible character i*openfoTinspection. ?noe 91 per bottle,ornxfor 9s.raa&“,ot, io‘ Bon *ilk.ffa

ANDREWS & SON.
TRUNK.

VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANUFACTURER 8,

No. 61S CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Under Jones*Hotel.)

WFACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
JylMm

Mrs. still’s
CRYSTALINE LIQUID HAIR COLORERIapreparation now to the sub’io, but whioh hoa lonsbeen ra privaterue, for reitonng Grar Hair tortt natu-a‘rft,i*K,£SaiJ.lt!“ l0*W «*»»?<>*’«>*

£tii»e;aUie\ydiflerentlnits, tiatare and offsets fromany artiole pow in uae tor the same purpose, being acleanly-fluid, nearh m dear a* water, requiring nowaahinr beforeor after its application,free from tufrhwr
orany other objectionable ingredient, and applied a*easily asan ordmair Hair Oil.

CanbeJiMoffthe following pereons:
W, Z. Harberti. oorner Juniperand Pine streets*K. J Fennell, No.86 North EicMh street.
ThomaeLenoaster-Spruce and Eighteenthstreete.'Thomasweaver, vine and Eighteenthstreet*.Wm. B. Thompeon. Mt.Vernon and Seventeenth et>.Bumnt GaUlard. Jr..Aroh. below Second street,

«hH*«Sm?na®»®ini<, *a,,d
J.®® oond streets.UhariM Shivan, Sprop.and Seventh .traeti,Caleb il. Keeney. Aroh anaSixteenth streete.Por sale wholecale and retail by

FIFTBBNTH'MdLOCU’s?si're‘t«.■yMtet Philadelphia,

ILLUMINATORS.
biftT'it To. I,o«imi;fo
Uie “ best Isuopsin the worid **. Can be need wherevernghttewanted. Cheaper than<yoal,oil, or gas. Agente
are making 950 a week selling them. More wanted.990.000 sold.

The Gas Lampe will lighta room 10 feet *quare forieent anhour, or will tom all night tor a few cents.
- ' DK. O.A. GKBKNE Sc CO., |

myBl-theAm-ly No. ffS SouthTHIRD Street.

MBS. JAMES BETTS' INVENTIONS
A*-*- POR LADIES.-*Approved ofand highly reoora-
Stendeatothe Mediealprofession throughoutthe UnitedBiate*. Thirty Thousand Invadd* having bton advisedbytheir phTaioianstouseher Snrgloal Appliances. Sue
would oaution Merohant*and others against purohasiig
•xoeptat her residence. 10M WALNUT Street* wherethe can be oonsmted between the hours of
udl. Hertook oftestiroonials wilfbemen on apnhcation- Ssntfres to anv part ofthe United States. Hesurnatnre is on eaoh artiole. mySt taths tf

TO THE PDBLIO.
CALHOUN’S ANNULAR VENTILATOR,

Tne above patent ia deemed, by nientiSoandpraoti
oal men.to be the very beat ever oßbredto the puWio,ondneede only to be a«n in aptnal operation for itamerit,to be appraoiatod. Nothin* ever ratrodnoed iseoserfeotly adapted for ventrlatin*, private end publiommdince, eahoole, noapitaie, engine houaea, minea,
•Mem and railing veaaela, and for the oaro of amokyohinmeya they have noequal.Manufmtnredßndfor aaleiwholeaale and retail, at

: Philo.
been many years practically engaged in the at>o' *e bnsi-
!?*•» f<? wue, Cttlur** warm-air

/CLAIMS ON IRELAND.
O’GORMAN k WILSON,

, No, ia# BROADWAY. New York, ’

polleotion of Glaima, Legaoiea, Ao., and attend to otherhnamraqmany part ofthat -onntry. ieM etntMm

REFINED -SUGAR.—I.OOO Barrels LO-VERINQ’S Ornahed, ooaraaand fins pnlveriied.

gjf FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORM SCALES,
•Ry

CALIFORNIA FRRM.
in tin* fort*. CUiferai.

Steamers.

PERSONAL.
—The reilgsAtfon of LintmutOku. B. Thoi-boxn, of Uio navy, hu bun wupM.—Hon. Linton Stephma, M*of tb. jndra of(ho Sapremo Court of GiorgU, hu TMixMd.—Mnyor S*un, of hu goneto Hew-

port. .

—MUsDixtoln Hewßitghtow.Pe.,into the condition of the tetoriu there.
—Major N. W .Sholtoj.editor of the B*lto* (AU.)

Reporter, died on the 17tb init
„tA- 'Eompkino, for fifty y«nn ceHtlor of the

Boqk atLynehborg, Va., hu rsetenedon
o«ocat of ill health.

R«r. Dr. Woddtil^LaGrange Collage, Teas.,has aoeepted the preridenoy ©f Davidsow OoUswe,6. C. - »

Mrs. Swisshelm is teaturing on the a***«t>f

-GovernorPetti,ofMimiuippi, U n priveto
lo a volqptoorBfilitory ln Jukue, enddrill» regularly end punetotlly iniE. rxshj.

Boh. McCullough, tho tuue. TexnnHeMuhu boon in Hutford, Connecticut, Ibr winildays.
—B. Pryin, a naUre of Alexandria, Va., baaboon nominated for the KiaKxm LegtoUtara bytins Union party in St. ' • -■?'**
—Major E.Broughton,! oßgvnaorof th»eouthwMhra (Au.rluiliyii'a W Eaftßj,

‘Ala., on iSkhlfdajK, fcota
' Burner, » highly reepeetodoiti.
zen of King and V*,, |tU dead onIhpnth init. . . , i - c

i -a-Bir ■Joirndtowring, late Oorenor Ganoid itCanton, addreaeed a Garibaldi mooting at Sriatol,
England, on th 4 4th' of Jily.
. —Major Irrln. MoDowoil, aaziiUnt. adjutant
general.lua hoop awignod temporarily todatr aaOMiataotinapoeior general, United Statea aiar.

-‘•Hon.Wm.'B. Re«e,fonniTly 6m of tbojsdgoaof the Supreme Court of Tenneaeeo, dledou'tha6th inal. ' 1
Hoa.Andrew.Ewing, of Tinaw, ;hu de-ouned the ymmiriatfon ofDemocratic eleotor lot theEighth,diatriet ofthat at.*-;. |-i—fh niminthepreaeure efhti prefeeaionallabwV.
Mr.'Wfflingtoil, of the Ohorlmtot Courur

la now supposed to bfl t%e pldeet'living .editor la’
America. He commenced the' Conner sixty yeara
**<?•■ i -• i : '■<■ v i -■ :

-trProf. J.M. Colby, formerlyTk» principal ofWashington College, on the Eastern Bhore,Jbut
latterly principal of an academy In Cumberland,Md., har been ‘preaidant of. the Maryland
Agricultural,Collage. .

—The Hobart College (N. Y.) Faculty, at the
late Commencementat Onnevo,‘conferred the title
of Doctor of Divinity oh, Rev,. Rqbert Mojfurdy,
president of Shelby College, Ky., and Trinity
College,, Hartford, Conn, the same title on Ber.i'oniyce M.Hnbbard, profeeeor in the tTnivenlty
of North Carolina.

Tha Qut&it Vindicator njt that iha man
hero of the prees id that city' pfrpoie to enteritis
Xiord DnSerhr, «on of the granddaughter ofRiehardBrinsley Sheridan, and nnthor of the “ Skatohes
ofHigh Latitude*,’’ during bra approaching virit
to Canada. The author cOmee to the BL Lawguoe
on a yachting cruise, in companywith tha convoy
of the Prince of Wales.

.nr tb* Atlantic Montmt.—lit
article on “ Tobacco ”ifby George B. Cheever, M.
D.; “The Carnival of tha Bomantie” if by WD-
liam L. Bjmonds,Bsq. L“A Legend ofMaryland”
concluded, ia by John P. Kennady; “Prince
Adeb*’. ia by George H,: Boker; “Viator jwd
Jacqueline” ia by Carolina Chceebro; “Midsum-
mer,” by Harriet M. Kimball; “ The Profemor,.”
Brl O.TT. Holmes, continues his “Story;’* “ Darwin
on the Origin ofSpeoiaa ” ia by Profaesor A. Gray.
The reviews are Interesting.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tjllps wits Japan.—The first fruit of the

treaty, with Japanhas ripened in the ihspeof large
exportations of an exoeAent quality of tea and of
ah amount of raw iflk, estimated to ba worth
$1,000,000. The whole amount of the purokitsn
from thia country of Japanproductions is aafi*
mated jto azeaad five muttons of doUan. Thia,
for six months, is a pretty heavy bnrinsns Of
course Japan win head something that thiscountry
can furnish, to counterbalance tins outlay.

PAnmnor nr m'
Patterson, efßmirki wbowas • eentonead to (he
Aqbon BUte Prieeo(halaU*, tvnyann stem,
for * term of Un. years, fir stealing totters Hemthe man, wsapardoned last Thursday byPreridentBuchanan. Patterson was only seventeenyeanofage when senteheed. He was a very quietandclever boy, it wasurged at that time ofhk trial,
and had been led into the commission of crime by
older associates.

Racexeoack, N. J., saysthe Journal ofthatplace, Is excited over a double elopement case,
which occurred from this village on Wednesday,Two gentlemen from New York, after being in
towna few days, eloped with a married lady and
her unmarried .sister. The married lady left a
ohlld with a neighbor, and west away without in-
cumbrances. No clue has been obtained to the
fugitives;

TbsBoston Travellersays that several per.
sons have lately returned from a gold-seeking ex-
pedition at Pike’s Peak, havingbeen absent from
home since last spring. • They do not, it is said,
extol the region as verydesirable to locate in at
present. Gold isprobably hidden there; but the
same question is asked as at the East, how is it to
be obtained? In either place, labor and skill will'
produce it in small quantities. -

Tas manufactureofiron bridges in theEaat,
for transportation to the West, is becoming quite a
branch of business. One bas reoentiy been con-
structed in Philadelphia for the Illinois Central
Railway. Ithas a span of 160 feet, and is intended
to oross a small stream near Cairo. The company
intend removing all thoir wooden bridge structures,
and replacing them with iron bridges similar to the
one ju?tseat out.

Tbe fund of the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, amounts to some six hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the interest annually de-
rived is thirty-eight thousand three hundred and
twenty-five dollars--, The expenditures amount toabout thirty-three thousand dollars, including nine
thousand dollars far salaries, nine thousand dollars
for publidations, Ac.

Sdies Nova Scotian, a dealer in grindstones,
has prepared a Specimen ofhis wares for presenta-
tion to the Prince of Wales! One ride of toe- stone
bears thisprecnant legend: Far the Prince of
Wales, Oar Hopeful King, 1861.” On the other
side is the business card of the donor. This Ca-
nadian baa evidently an axe to grind.

A correspondent oi the Cincinnati Price
Current, writing fronf Titusville, PaM says 7,000
barrels of oil hare been obtained from the wells in
that region, and sold in New York atsU per bar-
rel of 40 gallons, borne thirty wells have proved
successful, yieldingtogether about 400 barrels per
day.

Tux Minnesotiah, published at St. Paul,
ohronloles the arrival of large Bomber*of visitors
from the South. The Hungerof strangers at the
International Hotel is stated tube nearly two hun-
dred, It gives a most glowing aooount of the de-
lights of a summer sojourn in that pleasant North-
ern land.

The Catholies of New York, responding.to
the appeal reoentiy made by the Most. R*v Arch-
bishop Hughes, are promptly coming np with their
contributions In the Cathedral the oon*r buttons
last Sunday had reached the sum of $2 500, and
one gentleman, a German! handed the Arohbisbop
his own contribution, amounting to $6OO.

Sub-marine divers' have made greats ex-
ertions for a long time past to recover a quantityof quicksilver sunk in tbe dipper Flying Dutch-
man. off Abseoom. Last Saturday, by the aid of
new apparatus, three valuable flasks were brought
up from beneath a deposit of sand thirty feet in
depth. ,

Memphis A*b Little RoCk Railroad Ison.
George Peabodv, the London hanker, through his
agent in Memphis, has contracted to famish eight
thousand tons of iron for the Memphis and Little
Rook Company, a quantity sufficient, it is thought,
for the completion of theroad.

The . Novarre Express relates that f hail-
stones fell at Dresden, Texas, lately weighing from
one to two'ponnds. Corn, wheat, oats, everything
in the fieldMrere mashed to the earth; trees were
bruised, bdrk and limbs were beaten off in every
direction, and a great deal Qf timber destroyed. ■• Dedication»—The new Presbyterian Chorch
at Harrisburg, Pa., was dedicated onSunday I tat.
Rev. Dr. Gurley, ofWashington, preaching in the
morning, and the Rev. Mr. Burt, of Baltimore, in
the evening.

Crime in New York, —The Tribune ot Fri-
day publishes a list of over fifty murders which
have been committed in that city within the last
three years, without one of the perpetrators being
discovered.

Dr. Thomas Butts, of Southampton, Va.,
who died last week, bas directed in bis will that all
hie servants, onehundred andfive in number, shall
be freed, and appointed L. R. Edwards his exe-
cutor.

The present “season” at Saratoga is said to
be very gay,’ and tbe crowd is great, and most of
the hotels are full. The arrivals now are said to
rcaoh about,soo daily.

A second cargo pf importations has been
brought to Norfolk, Ya., by a Parisian navigation
oompany. Tbe enterprise of direct importation to
Southern ports is opening well.

The yield of wheat in "Western New York
is said to bo unusually large, and tbe fruit crop
immense.

A pole, which' a party of
men were raising lately in Haywood oounty, Tenn.,
fell andkilled three persons.

The bakers in Savannah, Ga.,have returned
to their work. They knead money as well as
bread, .

A memorial window is to be erected in the
ohancel of the Church of Bt. Anne, Dublin, in the
memory of Mr. Hemans. *

The planet Mars is now in its nearest po-
sition to the earth, 37,000,000 miles distant.

The authorship of the phrase “ Cotton is
King” is attributed to the late John Randolph. >
. •AicAlbatiyZouavecorapanyisbcin" f ned
in thatoity under flattering auspices.

’■ wA.... A-.
TifcrfcipAlr. July 20, isd

“Away, Away, to the Monn&in's
Brow.”* i :

•' A thoroughly original book—original in
wanner aa well as matter—ia'-igreat noveltv
now-a-daya. ’ Hero Is OHS,; however, putting
Science in the nvoat attr»c|lva form, tVottt thu
pon of Dr. itafikloh, of Ijfee*oii,. whioh Lay
long been promised, and \rill not disappoint
the public.' r„. ‘1;

Jlmountain book, treating of’« The Moun-
tain,” written by a man wife; first drew breath-
nmong-tho mountains of out* soypretglj Ponn-
syirflititk, whd has had mpdbtiiini.di-hit bead
all ’ bis liib, )or yoars (aS a gebiojtttt oF Ibo

a dissector of mountains, and, 'os a
physician, apleader for mountains In general,'
but especially an exponent of the high, claims
of the Alleghenies of Pennsylvania to afford
aretreat where sickness can be phanged into
health,and healthbecome ypt mere tIUI.

It was mainly owing to .Dr. > Jackson that
Acts of.Legislature were pasgod, incorpo-
rating aHealth Institution,founding aMuseum,
Library, and Obsemtory, and providing other
facilities for the scientificobservationand study
of Nature.' In conneetion with" this,- before
and afltt, the mountainous- region Was ex-
plored; rocks examined; springs analysed|
climate observed; trees, flowers, mosses,
birds, fishes; insects, and reptiles catalogued.
We say before, for ,Dr. Jackson was oneoi the'
State Geologists who labored lor years to col-
lect and classify information which, with
scarcely a.public acknowledgment, wot &p-
-pfopflatcd by Pt-ofessor Rogers, now Of Glas-
gow, who has thereby built up no small repu-
tation as a man ofScienco, leaving each of the
real workora to say

‘‘Ho. ero feoi, tulit Horen bonnrei.”Wo say after—because much of what was
thus acquired, and a great deal which could
not ho “ appropriated ’’ as above-mentioned,
hasbeen fermenting in Dr., Jackson’s quick
braitt, and its essencehere distilled over into
this book of « The Mountain.” A- curiously
characteristic book it is, breathing 1h? Very
temperament as well as the intellect and
knowledge of the writer. Always eloquent,
full of instruction, often conveyod in aqnaint
Jacksonian manner, it may sometimes Startle
butwill always instrnot thereader. At times,
wehave wished that Dr. Jackson lued cut a
third of it out—but that would take away the
personal expression and feeling which pervado
it, so, let it stand. Seduced to a didactic
treatise, it would not be half so good as if is.

The Mountain” opens with a Word to its
Subscribers, which is an apology, in the Doc-
tor’s own, odd way, for the delay in pnbiiea-
tion—as the hook was promised three years
ago. Bnt, a distance of 260 miles from libra-
ries to conrait, Dom compositors to pnt Irre-
gular manuscript into type, and from all fkei-
lities of correcting proofs, will oxcUse much
of the delay. For tbs test, hofe la the au-
thor’s own pleading; “Think of a country
doctor 'practising medicine in two .firms,
making fire-brick in one, sawing lumber in
another, cutting cross-ties for a railroad in
another, selling drugs in another, and-specu-
lating in'mountain lands and hniidibg'Heaith
Institutes on his own hook, all at one time /”

Ho adds: “Torn by distractions, bewil-
dered by complex functions, will you, sub-
scriber, pardon the delay in theappearance of
the book, when you are assured.that some-
thing really nsefbl has boon attempted; some
catalogue of facts,, oven if they are ftagi
Uientary and Unfinished, some suggestions,
howeVor crude and. inelaborate, have boon
made; and that tome eancilwaplnttoeb and
prayors have been breathed (however;rin-
timsly, uncomely, and ungrateful to averted
cats) fbr the well-being, especially of diseased
and Suffering fellow-sinners ?” and'thou ho
tells the pnrposo of his book:

“ The real delir. ii.s been to got .rome'Jung of
the natural science of that place of th« venerable
spheroid (the earth) called the Alleghany Moun
talq, made more general!; known to men, also to
try to introduce some of ite metaphysical elementa
into the recorded eonl of the world; bnt, abovo
all, to assert Its i&nlUry oleime or powers to pro-
duo. health and hepplnen.”

Following tho apologetic Word to Sub-
scribers is along introduction called “Prole-
gomenon.” Here is a little triok to decoy
readers from tho yostlbulo into tho main on-
tranco. Had he simply called it “ Preface,”
careless readers would have skipped it—but
“Prolegomenon” is a novol phrase to tbo
tnahy, so they plutigo into it, to know what it
moans.

Tho Prolegomenon is more than akoto Pro.
iaco. It is a sort ofindex.flnger, (tty) show-
ing theauthor’s track through the
a sot of blazes on the trees, ruts of wheels,
and so on—telling what made him ttko that
track, what he lonnd, and what for food or
evil, for pleasure or suffering, he experienced
in the pursuit. Here are bis own worls:

“ A village Doctor—the * fool of Jdeaa,* * poorly
tied to a few thoughts,’ victimized by drenmi—dis-
covers himselftobe violently seised andoortled irre •slstiblyawey by a number of despotic peneptlonsand intenso oonvictlons; among which the wlf-sufti-cienoyof the universe shone forth, and kbpeoially
the RBVSDrit. poitoxs oflfatura,and her perpetual-ly divineoonatus to restore and theourative powers and medicinal virtues of tlimates,changes of localities, with accompanying changesof whole habitat, of a!r, Water, magnetism, heatand Ught, of all earthly and heavenly iofiuencesupon the body, sanitary impressions of the world
through the soul upon the tody, Of the aromal the
spiritual, as as material and dynamls, powers
of the earth, operating prophylaotleallysnd thera-peutioally upon that darling ofFate, man: nnrslng
mm maternally when slok, dandling him like ababe when well, and handling him like a toy per-
petually, streaming through him like as „«ollan
harp, rather playing wjwwhim as l a strhg of tboASolianbsrpofthennlverso.* Bepnrsuesahaliuot-
nation of being an JEsohlapian regenerator of his
raoo to a distant mountain-top, the great summit-
wave of the Appalachian chain,—a hydrographicaxis between the waters of the Atlantic ooean and
Gulf of Mexico, and more than two thoisand fcotabove the level of the sea: where, sear s group of
springs, surrounded by unbroken masses of primi-
tive forests, he locates, and founds by leral enact-
ment of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, a sanita-
rium, under the name, style,and title ofthe ‘Alle
ghany-Monntain Health Institute;* the object of
the oorporation thereby created being to purchase
lands, to oreot andfurnish buildings, to ornament
and improve grounds, for the treatment of invalids,and for the enjoyment and amusement of otherssooting recreation and health; also, to found a
musenm. library, observatory, and other facilities
for the study and promotion of the natural sciences.An institution thns embracing both elements ofman, its end, the restoration and perpetuation ofthe soundness of his pbysloal frame, and the cul-
ture, development, and sanity of his soul. Thus
was the infirm mind as well as diseased body, the
spiritual as well as the animal man, to be repre-
sented. ■

*•* * * *
“ Here the overworked artist and artisan from

the confined air of the city, the care-eaten mer-
chant, the charred and lacerated banker, the wnnand feverish man of hooks and thought, the ex-hausted professional slave, the haggaA hunter ofpleasure, ean come, and in the depths sf originalforests, in thepresence of the loveliestand grandest
forms of Nature; and under the ecstasy and healing
of her divine wings, again fall into the < charmed
oirole* oflife and health. Ia bountiftil profusion thesaving elemexfts are here poured forth; and the▼istim of disease and suffering, of ears and pain,
can drink healing aad happiness, soundness andstrength, from exhauttleis fountains, and both bodyand soul be delivered from the tyranny of the
* gloomy powers whiohrelgm in tainted iepulobreu’
and a sinful world.**

By the way, the latest account we bavo had
from Cresson tells us that, though wo are
within & few days of August, the first “ hop”
of the season has yet to take place 1 Surely
such an innocent and healthful amusement as
dancing Is not tabooed at Cresson ?

Dr. Jackson suffered, like therest of tho
world, by the Panic of 1857,which destroyed
property, ruined confidence, Created lawsuits,
and checked the very current of thought. Fi-
nally he was able to concentrate it, and this
book is tho result.

Of course, « Tho Mountain” is very much
unlike the usual run of scientific works. It
consists ofthree books, viz:
Bookl. Atlas. Natural Soieuce of the Moun-

tain, or what the Mountain is in a critical inven-
tory of the planet, skeleton, skin, appendages,
and circulating fluids,,

Book 11. ASscnnapius. Doetoreal uses of the
Mountain; Hygeia. <r i

Book 111. Antatfs the ‘Giant: The - Mountain'
telling its whole story of*Fhto'to Man, creeping
in his nones, boiling in his blood, flashing in hU
brain. Pan a sytobtrt'ofthfUniverse.
The first of tbeae divJSlohi takes Us name

* The Mountain. By R. M. 8. Jaokfon*M. D , etc. l
vol.tUme, pp. 5*2. Philadelphia? J. B, Lippineottfc

from Atlas, tho monntain-BUstalner, who him.
self, old legends say, was inotamorphosed Intoa mountain: Atlas, tho tabled holder of thecolumns which keep asunder.Heaton and
earth, these dolamhs being the mountains.

There are blx chapters in BookL The first
treatsoftho Gedlogy of tho Alleghany Moan-
tain ; tho Second oi the Spll; tho Third oi'
tho Waters; the Fourth of tho Flora; the
Fifth oftho Animal Lite; and the Sixth ofthe
Climate of,the Mountain.

These sub-divisions aro treated with that
force 1 and freshness which, when combined
with 'oxtonijivo knowledge, make Geology n
delightful, as it is a necessary, part of'Natural
Scienco. The portion treating of Tho Waters
of the Mountain appears to usa perfect treatise
in its own fulness and completeness of inform-
ation. Hero, tho practical knowledge of the'
author is veiy ably convoyed,, and this chapter
iSamtidei of conciseness. It‘treats of-the*
Mineral lYators ofEehnsylVabia in Connection
with Geology, giving their wholohistory, with
analyses. It especially treats of the minoril
springs of Bedford, Huntingdon, Frankfort,
Fayette, Bloomsburg, Bath, York,Perry conn-
ty, Carlisle, Gap, Yellow, Epbrati,
Caledonia, Alleghany Mountain, and Brandy*
wine* It also gives a eataloguo of Hinsril
Springs of ihb uibitedStates and Territories,'
Canada and NewMexico. In a \Vord, here
the scienco of tho Geologist and tho healing
skill of the Physician have united to produce
this chapter, w.liich is worth all tho price oi
the whole bo,ok.> The Flora and Fauna, as
well as tho Climate of the Mountain, are also
ably described—never before with any thing
like the accuracy and fulness. Tho rural na-
turalist, who is inconvenienced by want’ of
books, will find a very multum m parvo of in-
formation here.

The peculiar idiosyncrasy of tho author
shows itself in Book 11,where he handles the
numerousarmyofquacks withoutpity or ruth.
Ho searchingly considers tho present status ol
tho healing art, in tho hands of a properly In-
structed profession, and gives no quarter to
ompirics and pretenders. The worst of it is
there being no Index, which greatly needs
such an aid. The table of contents presents a
remarkable melange of names and subjects.
For example, here is a portion of contents of
.tho first chapter of thoBook iEsculapius:

“llsbnemanQ a new rovelation; his last formu-
la; new modus operand! ofvis medioatrix natorm;
homoeopathy; Croelius; hydropathy) Chaldean

Preissnitt; mankind in darkness; arri-
val of the inspired one; gloiy of water; gods of
waters In pld mythology; Prefssnitz knocks them
all; man olearly amphibious; Maine liquor law 1;
chemistry; water, cleanliness, godliness; water as
ourO’&U; Americans grab worn-out oroohets of
Old World; trot thorn out Young. America ;hoaxea
run through tho mill again and again; after allYankee easily sold) tho thing a little musty fromage; most bo foreign, however J portentous hum-
bugs ; Mesmor, of Swabia; shoots a la Jonah’s
gourd, for a time in hoaven with Barnom, Jo
Miller, Jo Smith A Co; disposition to glorify
quacks; nemesis; murderedkings ofquackery; ex-
ploded Baroums; Yankee nota religious animal—*-
won't worship monkeys, even God, long at a time;
tired of Barnum and ibo inspired Josephs; didprint Barnum’s book, and inflict a nausea on the
solar system; rap! shades of the dead, rise! or
speak without getting up, If you prefer; spiritual
drummers, healing media, secrets of——feloniously
wormed out, miraoles to order, rap! thedoad move,
beds are takon up, ejes trO opened, cancersavaunt!
regular faculty flung; old medicine In trouble;
hair-dyes, artificial teeth, miraolesamong the dull
catalogue of common things; Uumenoasj Inter-
ruptions of the laws of Nature always on hand;peace no longer in the grave; stop singing psalmßIn Heaven; go to work, glorified spirits, no time
for loafing; houseful; tellus about canoerand
consumption; help us through with obstinate con-
stipation ; horn of Monker; issues in court; Plato
and Zoroaster, Hahnemann and Paracelsus, Rap-
pers and Swedenborg; scald head, diarrhoea, oil of
dead men'; infornal dream; no rest in the grave—-
must wake up and watch the table business—worse,
attend to Dennis OFlaherty's bowels; horrors of
fish and whisky in the Irish intestino; new formu-
la of Gehenna j.new patent rights of tormontsib
Pandemonium; ‘after death, by bilious fever.’
rapper won't you let ns sleep well < n few days 2’
other birds of prey—owls ana valtdros—some ott-
soeue, all villainous; get yourdictionary; klnesl-
pathjr; hypnotism ofthem ? ‘ Swedish gym-
nastics' theory of 2000 movements—all disease?cured—practiced for yearsin Sweden; hypnotism;
James Braid, of Manchester; Wilkinson on phre-
nopstby; hypnotism sound on marriage of mud
and spirit—pours physical salvation into the ani-
mal man through his soul, as follows 4 *

Those elaborate Contents ofChapters might
well have boon omitted.

In tiro Book called << Antroua” is related
Nature's Maternity oi Man. Me belongs
to her; ho is sound and invulnerable with
hor; he loses his forco as he becomes sepa-
rated from hor; he must die when whollj r

detached fYom her. This Book contains
numerous sanitary hints, and declares that
Man is tho Giant Antieus, who loses his In-
vincibility by the vicious habitudes of civil-
ized life and recovers it wbon he goto back to
Nature—frilly regnant among the mountains.
Finally tho chapter ontitled <* Pan a symbol of
tho Universe,” is a philosophical flash by
which tho wide domain of scionce is lighted
up aud revealed. Pau, god oftho rural world,
appears hero an oxponent of Nature's recu-
perative power of Life, of which Dr. Jackson
is a believer and exponent.

Lot us conclude this notico of an able book,
tingedthough itbo with some eccentricity of
style and expression; by an extract (p. 232-
285,) which describes tho seasonal changes of
forests of the Alleghany mountains in Penn-
sylvania, in a manner no less practical than
true 1

“ The general aspect of theso forests, with their
dfftorenfcohanges In tho procession of tho aoasons,
must strike tho most oarelesa observer. Daring
the winter they are stark and stern, the evergreon
forests affording but a gloomy contrast, thoJr dark-
green foliage scarcely suggesting tho thought of
life, while the oeaselesa moan of thecold and naked
atoms spoaks only of death to the wolfish wiods.

“ Occasionally, in the winter forests, a phenome-
nonocours of surpassing wonder. This is the sud<-
den transition or transmute turn, frequently during
the night, as if by some magioal power, of the
whole foroßt of treos into a forest of glass. The
mists, rain, and alt charged with moisture, invest
the tree-irunks, branches, and twigs with aclothing
of iee, dear as orystal, so that the woods seom in-
vested withan unrivalled splendor This glitter-
ing and phantasmal array must bo socn to be ap-preciated or oonceived.

“Tho phenomenon of tho boar-frost is allied to
this glass metamorphosis. This is tho investment
of oaoh finest fibre of the woods with a snewy
crystalline, and sparkling volvet of frost, the air
being filled with floating and brilliant spangles,
detached by the slightest breath of wind. i

“ Thevernal change is most genial and striking.
After the long death-Bleep of the winter, as is the
oase in northern latitudes, the leaves andflowers,
with tbo first tun-fires, flash ont upon theair with
an endless succession of tints, forms, and outlines.
The shades of green of the young foliage ate
numerous, giving a different appearance to
each newly-arrayed tree. Eaoh plant is pecu-
liar in the oharaoter of its new-born leaveft;
sometimes, as in the oase of the baeoh,
dropping from the twig a soft and delioate
membrane that floats like a cobweb In the
air; again, as in the oheatnutp hanging sullenly as
if wilted; or, again, as in the oak and maple
family, obtruding their moro angular leaflets,
whioh stiok out rigidly from the terminal twigs.
Eaoh tree has a form or physiognomy for its new-
bom leaf, also for tho perfect organ or full-grown
leaf, and these different aspects show trees as en-
tirely unlike each other, in the different stages of
unfolding,as the oallow bird in the nest is nnliko
tho full-plumed and porfectadult. Even the grave
overgeeens Assume a new countenance in the spring
from toe protrusion of their annual growth oftwigs
which are covered with exceedingly delicate light-
green leaves, giving to tho tree, at this time, a gay
and oheerful look. This fresh livery of the vernal
forests forever Inspires with joy and hopefulness;
for it is tho timo when tho world and the soul are
full of promise.': With electrical .enchantment tho
spirit of the woods teaches the spirit of the man,
and he expands and vibrates with the budding and
unfolding leaf, ‘ for man Is one world, and hath
another to attend him.*

“ The vernal sounds of the woods are also stri-
king and characteristic, appropriate and fit, as are
all the hannonles of the wild.- The soft, youngleafhas not yet arrived at firmness enough to rußtle
or oreak, and the boiling, simmering, far-offstormand ooean-sound 1b not distinctly heard at this soa-
son. A soft, muffled whisper, a wavy, stifled mur-mur, is all that the wind ean make, the delioate,
drooping leaflet having no vibratory consistency,
and consequently the accumulated sound is n sim-
ple. monotonous breathing of the air through themoist, sappy lungß of the forest.

“ As the foliage is perfected, and tho summer
change oomes on, the whole leaf-garment assumes
an entirely different expression. The monotonous
dark green of thefully-dovelopedsummer dresa of
tho trees gives the wood, with its differentplants,
a moro uniformaspect. In full array tho forest isoertainly rioher and grander in this display of the
life-powora, but it laoka the variety of tho vernal
tints The oolor ofall the leaves gradually darkens
in buo aB they are porfeoted for the execution of
their work—the nourishment and recreation of the
tree. This darkened tint is gradually increased as
the leaf hardens and approaches its death-hour—-
the arrival of the frost. Some time before this,
however, tho woods present, for an interval, a
eamonesaof feature, as if the leaves were silently
at work, and had no time to give tho phases of
beauty, but were hurrying up the exeoutlon of
their function to pass away into the sleep of death.
At this time the full-grown, hard, stiffened
leaves give to tho woods the sounds or characteristic
eumtoer-voioes— that seething and singingwhioh is
the result of Infinite friction and vibration of the
hard, tnrgid, and perfectly developedfoliage ofall
the trees. The roarof the woods, that great respire

. tory murmur, has now assumed atone that cannothe mistaken/ and the storm-winds can ‘bowl

with thet°loob °f all th'egods-’ The hour of dis-solution arrive, a. the autumn appro&ohes. - At this
floasou a ohaage oeours, the most extraordinary

a l ’S',**1 ®! Of. the leaf, and gives to the"
forests ofthe Mountain a rfohness of expression, anendlesSnoes of Variety unrivalled-upon the earth.Thia first touch of ,the. destroyer is, perhaps, thepsbat extraordinary phenomenon of the whole vege-

Before Deosy's effadn* fiasere •
, ltnl.

Uave swept the lines where beauty lingers.'
ibo pageantry ofthe American forest in autumn-bus ever been the theme' of-the poet’s song andsuWeet ot the painter’s penoll. It la axh.ustless.as beauty .la ever that iresh, water let that divinehmtlnsi ‘that ever-living sap ofexistence, ciroula-tiogw# ‘.ffom.the far-awav centre of all things,’

and whioh esoh moment of titno creates forthesoal« rspttire, brightly renewed forever. As this ele-
ment of Nature iB*ntart#itoe,‘ethereal, 'and cannotbo appropriated, it,is cpnsfqaenUy, \o theapirit ofman. unattainable, inexhaustible, divine. <

' l* ofyeoUlly tUH Allegbaby Mountain which
revealß the >perieOt and'porpetnal wonderof theAmenpan autumn-r-a chapter of the beauty of thoworld for which tho old continents have no pa-rallel, and the earth’s surfacebut one suoh speota-clo. Thlscbmbsof the extensive variety ana mix-ture of trees, also of tho mingling ofthis numerous cfaaa with the evergreen trees, inthe woods of the mountain, tEKeh treohaSia #ega*}s^fJviw S an&/fades qf^lor,mrough which its loaf passes, after the death-stroke bf‘the foost. These'are of an endless varie*v. ,and of’ the most exftraortliaarjt Mlltancif.SSlSilr eotrwn

,
ipm

? «ni/ °r °osor8 '. A single tree sometimes!tands
« pfillr of Arc, or a glittering cloud of gold andPPrpla, while again, the Crlmsonvblo«Ddye is quo-
oeeded by a tree Whioh has taken its hae from tho

the nastortion’s.cup, or-the‘dolphin’s book of gold.’ >' -
“ jhyB th® brilliant and. diversified phenomenalnaa taken its most gorgeous robes from the tints ofthe'autumnal forest. These phantotoi-plotures, likethe othdr multiform phases of the woods, are tran-altoir, and soph pawaway, this whalrwprld vividand flashing, being remembered like thepomp and

pageantry of some epUndid dream. Onceseen it
oan never be forgotten. To the bright l coloring ofthe groves gradually but quickly, snooeeds therus-set huo of the dead and withered leafs the dark-broton, In Whioh it moulders awayinto dust Atl?D the death-dirge ol the .Vanishing foliage is
® u

i
n
i
gt the monotonous, gray of naked trees,

relieved only by the dark-green of the pines, is thecolor of the woods, while the ceaseless whistle of thewinter winds ohlUs the heart with the thoughtof that coldness which shall know no warmth, andthat shep which shall know no waking.'" -
Finally, wo commend « Tho Mountain” to

the public. It sometimes Is odd, startling,
and out oftho beaten track, but it also com-
municates much information,overflowing from
the deep fountains of a very, good heart and
very able head.

Letter from “Nox.”
[Correspondence ofThe Preas.]

■Washington, July 24.
Tho manifesto of tho Douglas National Com-

mittee, denouncing every attempt to compromise
the Douglas and Breckinridge Democracy, in the
strongest terms, has created the utmost consterna-
tion in the Disunion camp. ThO Constitution
contains, every day, long artloles, accusing therein
the Douglas men as being is favor ofLinooln, whilst
everybody knows that Mr. Linooln, should be be
elected next {all, willbe Indebted to the friends of
Breokinrliige more than to his own party. -

Mr. Baoh&nnn, who always hated the New Eng-
land States, and never omits an opportunity to ex-
press dislike towards them, Is now still more 1
enraged sg&inet them) elnco they have given suoh
a flattering and enthusiastic reception to Mr.
Douglas. His organ oalls it “ significant” that it
is the Republican fitato of Massachusetts where
the “ Little Giant” is thus honored; but it
that Massachusetts is also one of the seceding
States.

Whilst Douglas is almost idolised by thepeople
whereverhe goes, tha ** honest Old Joe,” alias
“ the -Marion of the Mexican War,” who is also
travelling, cannot get up stoam enough to make
the people “ bailer.” At first he was despatched
to your olty, and thenoe to New York, where he
surprised everybody by his “ eloquence and states-
manlike abilities.” The speech which he made at
thrfPhiladelphia meeting was indeed a capital one,
and I wonder that, the“ Budget of F.uo,” or any
other paper of ‘a jocular character, has neglected
the opportunity to immortallzo the Old Hero. His
friends here in Washington, perceiving that the
exhibitions of their Morion would not “ draw "in
the North, reoalled-him" ami, sent him “down
(South,” to his native State, North Oarolina, ci-

of course, that “ Old Joe” would draw
large crowds, and that tho poople would halier.”
But, alas! we'all know the truth of the saying
“ that a prophet la not valuod much in his own
country;” and thus it happened that even in
North Oarolina >{ honest” Joe could not make the
people “ halier.” The wire-pullers here ate in
misery at the bad sucooss of their “ Marionettes
and asoribe it to the secret moohinatloni of tho
Douglas men.

But the ” Young Major” is not more fortunate
than the “ Old GoncTal.” The rcoeption of the
luoky Kentuckian in his own State does not' ap-
pear to have been very enthusiastic. In Oincih.
nati, where he was expected to address the office-
holders, ho'did not stop at All Is ho perhaps
ashamed of the “ Danitea?” The ratification meet-
ing in Louisville was also a failure. In short,
Fortana seems to have forsaken the luoky young
Major. ;

Thore are forty-nine papers in Wisconsin that
support Douglas. Three are for Brookiurldgo. and
two both for Breoklnrldgo and Douglas.

The Postmaster Genoral Is about to issuo an im-
portant circular to postmasters, requiring, among
other things, that in all owes postage stamps, and
not money, shall be used on the pro-payment qf
postages, and prohibiting the use of the rating
stamp? in danoelling postage stamps. A neglect
to cancel postage stamps effectually, or to post-
mark letters plainly, will be regarded as oatSae for
serious censuro, Ifnot removal, and all postmasters
are required to report every instance of snob ne-
glect to the appointment office. Instructions are
also to be issued in execution of the recent pro*
vision of Oongress for the return of letters to the
writers thereof when they ore not taken out of
office by those to whom they are addressed.

A Breckinridge and Laue Flag iu the
Right Place*

|For The Pree*.]

Mr. Editor ; Among the numerous other indi-
cations of public opinion, during an excited elec-
tion OBtnpalgHj are the .flags or banners raised by
the respective political parties at their various
headquarters in front of hotels, and other place?.
Adopting thissi a criterion, the Breckinridge and
Lane causo in Philadelphia oannot have taken
very deep root, for there is searcely ono solitary
flag bearing their names to be seen within the
litnlta of tho consolidated olty.

But there is one! I observed an account of its
raising, not long slnco, published among the city
items ofour daily journals, , It is stretohed aoross
Wharton street, at Front, from the publio house Of
Mr. Hugh Barr. At tho time I read the state-
ment, myonrlosity was excited to know.tcAaf in-
fluence could have ,been at work to have given
birth' to suoh an eccont'riC movement. I well
knew, however, that the device could not haVe
originated, with .theDemocratic masses. Yester-
day, business oalled me into, that section of the
city, when the milk in this cCcoanut was satisfac-
torily explained. Mr. Hugh-Barr’s hotel-is lo-
catedli? Immediateproximity to the navy yard, di-
rectly opposite the adjoining residences of the
Uhlted Statesnavy officials ! On the tavern-sign
stand the words: ” Government House,” Then
follows a pictorial representation of the White
Rouse, and underneath this is tho inscription-:
“ The President's Home at Washington.” Is
not this unmistakably true, that every Breckin-
ridge and Lane demonstration in PhiladelpbU,
with scarcely an exception, oan be traced, with
unerring directness, to the influence of the United
States office-holders, with Buchanan at their head ?

• 0. V. Q.

Letter from Clearfield.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Clearfield, July 22, iB6O.
On Thursday last a meeting was held in tills bo*

rough. As .it was announced that a Democratic
Club would be formed, the Secessionists drammed
up tbelr forces, and, .with the aid of some boys,
secured the organization. Tho ticket -men then
determined to make the Seoeders definetheir posi-
tion. L. I. Grans, Esq., offereda resolution, wnioh
was In substance that all Democrats heretofore act-
ing with the party, or who may be entitled to vote
at the next election, and who are willing to pledge
themsolves to support tho regular nominations of
the National and State Conventions, be allowed to
vote for offioers for tho permanent organisation of
the Club, and to become members thereof. This
resolution was defeated, and tbe Douglas men then
holding offioeswithdrew. James H.Larrimer, ex-
editor of the Republican, was elected president.
Mr. Craus was nominated for vioe president, but
promptly declined, in a speech in which ho clearly
doflned the position of the Douglas Democrats, and'
the comae they.would pursue- The Douglas men
afterwards organized a Club, and on the 21st
adopted a constitution and elected officers', as fol-
lows: President. L. I. Craus, Esq.:-Vice presi-
dents, John Hlllburn and William I. Hemphill;
treasurer, William P. Beck; recording secretary,
JanesL. Morgan; corresponding soorelary, Wal-
ter Esq. They resolvea to bold a mass
convention at Uurwonavilje Jort tbe first Saturday of
August, and, among othVr resolutions, passed the
following: , \.

Resolved , Tbatwe protest against tho action of
the State Central Committee, m recommending a
fusion or compromise with Seoesslonlsts, or any ab-
rogation of Ihe "principlesor usages of tbe Demo-
cratic party. That all men on tho electoral tloket
who decline voting for theregular nominees should
be dropped end others substituted.

•Tbe ticket Democrats are largely in the majority
in this county, warm nnd enthusiastic in tbeir sup-

. port of Douglas and Foster. Their decided stand
has struck terror into the hearts of the little squad
of polltioians who siill gaze fondlyon the brilliant
luminary which, soTreinkingtbelow the horizon,
they think hat grown in sineand importance. X.

JOHN SAVAGE TO governor wise,

Breckinridge's ’Know-Nothing Becdrd
Ventilated.'

. WlSKUatox; July 10,18S0.
Dka. Sin: I WM;mneh gratified at the an-

nounoeme&t that you hod declined to appear inpublic, as the Breokln-
ridge for the Presidency tint!! afteethe meeting ofthe Virginia Ptate Convention, and-take the op
poTtunity thus affordedto request your attention to
a few foots which I deem peculiarly worthy &f your
consideration at this juncture.
.. I^3?r ?88 ao ®aptious ’Spirit of,personalhostility to uie'claims of the Vibe President. I
address you ■ more 'through su adibiraHon ftjt
Henry A Wife rihan r an, oppotitton. to John O.
Breokinridre I know your nature; respect yonr
political philosophy, and anplaud’the prmntrt Imt-lessnes* with, which you convictions axe everflashed upon the public ear. I hare .betimesfaintly echoed the thrillingreverberations pf yoiA
labors ; and as a Democrat; X have especially giorried in yo&r victory . over “ Know-Nothingtsm>Tand as earnestly sympathized with your antago-nism to Lecompton, whioh you aptly termed a“ schedule of legerdemain.”

Thesereasons, in conjasctlon with others not sopleasant to dwell on, which will appear, oomnelmethusto publicly address you.
>- Y-odp most brilliairt politicalcampaign twos un-

asd carried on, and-you. most .gloriousvictory won, in defence of olvll end religious liber-
ty. as Involved In the prescriptive war by; tbe
‘fKnow-Nothing against ;tho Irish; Ger-
man. Branch, andotherpaturatixed oitiiens Thegiobm surrounding the ooiflmeitoeinent of tbitoun!-paign only mOde thef totory whleh consummated itmore definite andennopliDf. While other statesTmen arid politicians temporised with-the fanatical
demon that would have loosened the foundation
etonetfof the Republic, you showed them that wewere, so to speak, a nation of foreigners; and tluviwhen these “ forefmaerar FrotesUntsj Catholicsand all, untied, with dependence on God Modeland issned a Declaration' of independence of all
earth, one of. their firateoaplaipti ogoiast theKinkofEngland was; that “ be has endeavored to preventthe population of these States, for that purpose ob-
structing the laws for naturalization offoreigners.
Thus strengthened by the spirit of the fathers ojf
the Republic, you declared to the (<Know-No{things” that you “ would make nooompromfbe, niparley, no terms with.-them;” :that they shouldeither orush you or you should crush them . T

’ EvenWhileyou-werecArryingouttheprogramme
of nationality, in Virginia, to which you thus boldly
pledged yourself, Mr. Breokinridge-rwhom. some
journals say you will support for thePreridencj-4
made a speech at Gynthiaria, Kentucky, (April 7#

1855.) That speech, reported - evidently by a
friendlypen, appeared -in the Paris (KyA StateFlag

, and was copied, with the complimentary in-trodootlon of the Kentucky editor, Into the Go{>
vernment organ at Washington, (the Union,) MaV
5,1855. |
♦Previous to entering upon the support of Mr!Breokinridge, Iwould suggest- that you, es ocb»

who would hold no compromise, parley, or terms
withKnow-Nothingism, interrogate him
taitt passagesin that speech. One of' these has all
ready been brought to his notice, but failed to elicit
a reply. It i%thus given:, t j
“Itwas oatural tor aman to preter those'of hil

own religious faith in voting, and hefaimself would
vote for pup of his way of thinking In religion raf
thor than for another, all other things being equal;
jastas he would vote for a native inprefererioe fo
aforeign-born eitites, other things being equal ”

Yt would be ,at least Indelicate on my part tq
enlarge on this suggestive text to you; but Ibriefly
submit that tbe dootrine of Mr. Breckinridge, a|
here expressed, if participated in; woold institutp
not only a discrimination .between native andnAt
taralized oltizens, bnt a denationalizing division
between native eititens'of different religions Views;
Tbe peeuliarly unfortunate*and un&eraooratio n*i
ture of Mr. Breckinridge’s statement is enhanced
bya knowledge of tbe time at which it wasuttered j
and the contemporaneous history ofhis State gives
it a thrilHngly sectional and proscriptive import}
ance. v . !

Let meremind you 1that John Rowan, Esq., was
at that time solicited from eeveral quarters to be}
come tbe Democratic candidate for Governor ofKentucky. He declined, and gave bis reasons in
a letter to the Louisville Times, sis follows* -

“I am unwilling, to peril toe fair prospects of
the party by becoming their stAndard-bcarer id
the next contest, for the simple reaikm'tnht my
wife is a Catholic. I see that a respootable Whig
paper (The Commonwealth) estimates; the num-
ber of Know-Nothings in Kentuoky at fifty thou-
sand ; and, ss I have been informedby good au.
thority that no maa.wbohas « Catholic wife can
be a member of that society, it is fair to preronie
that they would not vote for a man so clicum]
stsoced. If this-be true, fifty thousand cftfseni
of Kentucky would sayto me,; What tttofiglrjud
are a native of Kentucky, and yonr ancestors
were among the pioneers of this talr lamd; what
though yonr grandfathers Lytle- and. Kewkfflost
tbe earnings of their livefrrtbefirst by tira torcq
of tbe Indian, the lost by the money of the Conti-jnenUl' Congress—what' though they did toil on.
fighting the Indian and’ felling the forest,
der all these difficulties educate a portion of theft
families, and that portion imt unknown or undisj
tfngulobed in the histories of Ohio, Kentuoky, ana
the nation; and what though you may be qualified
to discharge tbe high duties of' the. office yea
aspire to. we, fifty, thousand, of the poople ofKen-
tuoky, living happily around our hearthstones!
won for us by the daring of suoh as you sprung
from, are determined that you shall not be .Govcr*
nor ofKentucky, Mr. Rowan, because your wife]
exercising the privilege guarantied by the Consti-j
tutlon of-the United States, -and the Constitution
of evory State in the Confederacy, to worship GotJas she pleases, la a Catholic It matters not to us
that the ancestors of that wife were of those who
landed with Lord Baltimore, and established the
good old colony of Maryland, (to this hour the
home ofrefinement and hospitality,) the first td
Invite the religionists of Christendom to cotee and
worship God according to tho dictates of their own
consofenoe.” - ■Surely this is a vivid and scathing commentary
on.the extremos towhich polltioal proscription
may be oarried onaccount of the religious belief
of a man or a branch ofbis family; and is a blttc ■illustration likewise of that remorseless solicitude
for a particular church or sect avowed by Mr
Breokinridge.

But in that same Cynthiana speech, there Is auo
ther passage, which sofar as I am aware,has no
boon recalled to the attention of the Vide Presi-
dent It may very fitly be done by you, air, be-
fore you throw tbe energyof yourbrain and
into the political balance for his elevation to’a still
higher office. Indeed, your reputation demands
this of you, as tnuoh as the Democratic party der
mandsan explanation of the passage as recorded'.

“He (Mr. Breokinridge) here spoke of the diffifcnlty of ascertaining what the distinctive
of the Know-Nothings were. Some principles of
which they claimed to be the sole advocates hk
also was infavor of. He was infavor of repel •

lingforeign influence in our affairs. .He would
not allow any.one to have a hand in tbe direction
of our political machinery who had not a eotnmuj
nity of interest with ourselves. In commontenth
the Democratic party, and all the patriots m ttifland, he agreed with the Know • Nothings upon
certain which he enumerated, and
which tney arrogate to themselves as exclusive
testa.” i

This attemptto crown the Democratic party anq
“all the patriotsof the land,” yourself included!
with the poison berries of Know-Notbineism, was
oertainly as effective a way of killing the forme?
in Kentucky or elsewhere a? could be suggested'.
Inthis passage the,'speaker seems only-intent on
disputing with Kuow-Nothipgism for the honor of
sharing those principles ana tests whioh youin

Virginia‘denounced with snob' splendid frenzy and
fortitude, Democracy Isdragged Into It only to bb
madenoticeable by the.ligbt irradiating the “ pro-
jects” and ” propositions” of that party with whioh
you pledged your prowess, your patriotism, and
their reward, to hold no compromise, parley, or
terms. . }

It may be said that Mr. Breokinridge never
uttered the remarks attributed to bim by thb
friendlyKentucky editor. But, on the other hanq,
they are given to the public with every evidence of
fact, heralded by a complimentary flourish Of the
trumpet editorial, are copied into the Union, and
have never been contradicted, althongh'to thefirajt
paragraph quoted above a refutation was re-
quested, and tbe faot published by Mr. T. Fitoatp .
id a New York paper, April 21,1850. i

In this apparent connection of the mutual sup-
port given to each other, by Kentucky Democracy
and Know-Nothinginn, another faot comes tp
mind. And that fa: the Hon.'Humphrey Mar-
shall, in a speech in this city, on the night of June
25, deolared for Breokinridge in tbe hope of beinfe
able to carry out, or see oarried out, some of those
principles to wbiob he bas been so devoted. Hie
made quite a lengthy address; and having beeh
interrupted by a voice saying: “ Have you aban-
doned yonr Americanism to support John Breck-
inridge V* the lateRepresentative from Louisville
thus definedhis position: ;

“ Mr! Marshall. No; myprinciples as an Ameri-
can are as warmly cherished by me as they' ever
were, and I shall always believe that the best in-
terests of my country would have been
by adopting an amendment of our naturalization
laws, and limiting sufferance to citizenship every-
where. I oannot make tho ,law by myself; an£
other men, calling themselves' Americans, have
abandoned that organisation.’ lam just hs much
an American at this momentas I have •verjbeen);
and all the time, as an American, I advooated, in
Congress and ont of Congress, the’identical doa-
trlnes I advocate boro this night. I fcavtf a hope
that all true Americans who, .like-jne, love this
Union, will go with nje now a? they have donb
heretofore, and,’ by giving' Mr/Broohinndge f
hearty and unequivocal support, lend a helping
hand to the maintenance efrprinciples which lie
at tho venr bBBo of the peace and union or these
States. It may be prober, since I have been thus
questioned, that I should say here that I am not
seoking to enter the Democratic organization.”

Were Iso ieolined, these texts mighc tarnish
matter for an elaborate disquisition, but in writing
to you suon wouldbe out of place, and my inten-
tion was only to lay them betore you. Ihave done
so Jand in conolading this little mosaic, it seems to
me that on interrogating Mr. Breokinridge on tbe

’ snbjeot, your adjuration to tbe individual voters
ofAlexandria in 1855 might sot inappropriately
be repeated : “ I ask him,” you then said, “ when
he comes to tbe polls, to be true and clear in act
and conscience—not carrying before him a dark
lantern ofa secret association, and gripping a De-
mocrat with one band, and a Whig with the
other.” I have the honor to be. sir,

Yours, Ac., £o.,
John Savage.

Hon. Henry A. Wise, Virginia.

Served ms Time Out.—Captain Pendle-
ton, who was sentenced in the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Ban Franoisoo, California to one
year’s imprisonment for cruel treatment of his
orew in the bark Sarah Parker, was liberated on
the 22d nit ?

having served his sentenoe ont. He
also paid $175, the fine imposed by tbe court.

Some tree negroes of Cincinnati have con-
ceived the idea that the oensus man’s intention is
to obtain information Concerning them, that thoir
property may be eonfltoated* and they sent down
South in consequence ofa dissolution of the Union.


